
able to give his nrirne, but the physician ex
pressed strong hopes of his recovery, ile
had been (wo days and night's on a single
bale of cqtlon, and on reaching the shore,
walked tliree-iqunrter- s of h mile.'to a house.
He is from Providence, and is supposed in be
Mf. Willm'm 'K. tJrce'n, far trfo firm 'of Allen
& Green.

About thirty chests nnd trunks carnc on
shore al different points at Long-Islan- d all ore
chiefly in the vicinity of Old Field Point.

Among thum, a chest, containing 6 or
7000 dollars in specie.

Mnnyofthe Itunks were stove arid all of
tlieni, as well as the bodies, covered with ice.

The Journal of Commerce states that the
knggago cars had cume ashore near Old
,Ficld Point, nil stove; also the life boat of
tho ''fN'rurngansctt, pot much stove, and c'

able of sustaining n great number of persons,
Also a creat nnmber ol letters.

Nothing had bee,n heard of Harnden's Ex
press' Car. As it contained un iren chest, it
tuny have sunk.

The letter bag ofthe Lexington, if any
was sent has not been received.

Pieces of wreck and fragments of baggage
&c. were to be met with at short intervals all
nlong the shore. Among other things was
a ladv s lint.

Mr. Dow slates, that at one time the burn
ing steamboat was within a mile and a half
or the Long Island shore ; but probably,
from tho tiller chains giving away, she soon
rapidly receded. A boat put out from the
shore at one time, nnd rowed two or three
miles, but finding tho Lexington was increa
sing her distance, returned. It was lowtide
nnd none of the sloops and schooners could
be got out. Somtyol tho inhabitants say ihey
heard two explosions in the night, which
they now suppose to have been caused by the
bursting of the boilers.

THE LEXINGTON.
Yesterday's mail brought us but little in

addition to what we have already published
in referance to tho loss of this boat. It wil
be seen that the report of the survivor being
Mr. Green of Providunce, is not confirmed
The following is from thu report of Captain
Comstock s, cruise, in the Statesman :

St am no at Statesman,.)
Friday night January 17, 1840. $

Gentlemen: We are now returning
New York, having searched the shore of
Long Island, from Huntington, to Fresh
Pond Lindine. n distance, takinir into con
sideration the depths of the bays and inlets,
of nearly ninety miles, every rod ol which, I
think, has been thoroughly examined by tho.
persons on board the boat, with mysell and
others who came down by land on shore.

We have, however, been able to recover
but five bodies. Ono is identified as that of
Stephen Wartcrbury, of the firm of Mned &
Waterbury, ol JNew York. Upon another
was found a memorandum book, with th
.name of Philo Upson, South Egremont,
Mass. Ono was that of a little boy, proba
bly four or five years old. The others, from
their appearances, wero probably deck
hands of the boat.

We have thirty packages of baggage,
and the life boat of the Lexington. These
with the bodies we ore now conveying to
New York.

v.c found one of the quarter boats, from
which three of the bodies now in our posses-
sion were taken. It is very slightly dama-
ged.

This boat was, thrown up at a place called
Miller's Landing, nnd we learned there that
a man had come ashore ori a bale of cotton,
fifteen miles to the eastward ofthis place.
1 immediately repaired there, but could, not

a landing, oiving to the largo quanti-
ties of ice drifted in by a sirong westerly
wind. We however .crowded the steamer
near enough to the shore to converse with
persons drawn to the beach by our signals.

From them wo learned the fact that David
Crowley, second mate, had drifted ashore in
the vicinity, upon a bao of cotton, on
Wednesday nigit,,qt nine o'clock, having
been forty-eigh- t hours exposed to the severi-
ty of tho weather, after which he made his
way through largo quantities of ice and
show, before gaining" the beach, and then
walked three quarters of a mile to the house
where ho now is. His hands are a little1

frozen, and his feet and legs considerably so.
He is not.ablp,a however, tOibe,moved at pres-
ent. ,T.Kis T nave been. told, by persons who
saw htm today, ,It appears next to an 'im-

possibility, considering the severity of tho
weather, but it is undoubtedly true.

Captain William Terrell, ofthe slpop Im-

provement, was, with his vqssel, vvithfu, four
or five miles of the Lexington at lhe,time,she
commenced burning, and thinks ,ifi he had
immediately repaired to her assistanec, he
couid have saved a great number of lives.
The reason he gives lor nbt doing so, is.
that he would Jiate lost his tide over the bar,
at the point to which he was bound, and, ac-

cordingly pursued his inhuman course, lea
unward of one, hundred persons to die

the worst of deaths. The circumstances of
this unparalleled cruelty will hereafter be
more clearly exposed, ana i trust ne win re
ceive its merited deserts.

1 saw Captain Manchester at Squlhport
on, Wednesday night, wh,o perfectly corrob-
orates Captain Hillinrd's.statemenUshowing
howjcojlected each must have been in hie
perilous situation! He nlsassiired mcthat
he had perfect command of the boat until
driven 'from the wheel1 hSuse by tho fire.-- Ho
is 'not sufficiently recovered to come to New
lOTK.i X ouro, yviw icopcti,

V JdSEPHJCOMSTOCfc
The New York Commercial publishes a

lcttbr, from Rjyer'-he'ad- , dated Jan., 16tb, writ
ten,by Sanuel Hutcfunspp, of that, place, of
of which the following is an extract:

"About lialfyast 7 o'clock last evening a
young man came to my father s, in a very

-- cxnousteu. conaidion, havintrutiist floated
ashore opposite the house on a bale of Cot
ton; oniwhic.h .hehnd'becn for.two.davs and
nights. His fingers and both feet were froze
as stiff as marble, and ho .was without eith
er coat or hat. His name is David Crow
ley, and he lives at Providence, and was 2d
mate of theLexirigton.: 'We. have taken the
best caro we'could of him, by immersing? his
feefjind handyip cool and luke-war- water

We. hail to cut off his boots. I.havc sent the
doctor t'o'lnm" this morhintr. We11 succeeded
in softening nil the frosted parts, but his feet
are very inuch swollen this morning, and
.what thu rvsult will be is otnewhul doubt-
ful."

The Providence Journal of yesterday
morning has the following :

"'1 he number df passencers wos larue for
the season of the year, but the number belong
ing to tins city was exceedingly small. But
most unfortunately, thouch our loss hits been
small in number, it has been great in suffer- -

we. vniinin Aioen urcen. son lot me At
torney General, and Jesse Comstock, were
both young men of hiirh promise, nnd, boll
endeared to a Very large circle of frifnds, and
both bound to earth by ties even stronger
than those df kindred. Cupt. Fosler, ofthis
city, was on his Veturii from India, after a
three years vovase. and nrobablv had on
board with him. a large amount of property.
His wifu and children have been anxiously
nwaiting his arrival for several months, and
the dreadful intelligence that reached them
yesterday, tear the first they received from
linn.

"It is not, perhaps,, possible, to obtain any
more satisfactory account of the fire, than
has already been published.

The following fteport of the proceedings
of Congress on Monday, is from the corres
pondent ofthe New York Courier & En
quirer.

Senate Chamber Jan. 13A,

Resignation or Judog White.
1 he Senate was a scene of excitement

this morning, but not of u wild or party
character, on the contrary, an excitement
of n more refined nature, viz: fcelins of re
gret at parting with n good and great man,

I 1 I I f J 1 f.l ll .1uiui iihu ueen mug uieniineu wun nil mi
leading measures that hnvo been brought bu
fore the country for the last fifteen years.
Mr White took occasion this morning to pre
sent the instiuctions received from the Leg
islatuie of Tennessee, because it was the
day fixed on by the chairman of tho Com
mittee of Finnnce to bring before the body
the measure which cliieily led to those in
structions being received. In order that hi
might neither bo misunderstood, (and bi
saved the trouble of making a speech,) he
would, if tho Senate would permit, rend the
identical answer which he should return to
the Legislature of his State. Cries oft
"reaa reaa .' J ftir wnitu astfcd lor the
reading of the instructions: which was ac-

cordingly done. They embraced some five
or six points, and if they had been dictated
by Benton himself could not more complete-
ly have bodied forth his views. 1st. Against
chartering a National Bank. 2d. In favor
of the 3d. Comdemning, in
unqualified terms, the bill to prevent the in-

terference of certain Federal officers in elec-

tions. 4th. To vote against the measures
of distributing the proceeds of the sales of
tho public land among the states, nnd try to
pass a bill to trradunte and reduce the price
of public land?, and granting n

rights to occupants thereon. 5th, To pro-
cure the passage of a law repealing the duty
on imported salt, bin, Approving the mear- -j

ures oj the Administration oj Jackson and
Van liuTcn, and to use all means to sustain

and carry out the same ! ! ! .

As soon as this very extraordinary proc-
lamation was read, Judge White commenc-
ed reading tho answer, which ho determin
ed, with the blessing of God, should, with
all proper speed, be conveyed to the Legisla-
ture. He took the resolutions one by one,
commencing on them as .ho proceeded, in a
strain of argument, satire and ridicule per
fectly overwhelming. As far as the first
resolution was concerned, it met his views.
He. had been and still was opposed to tho cre
ation of an institution Of that kind The sec-
ond met his decided disapprobation. The
public money would be safer in the banks
than in the hands' of individuals, and if banks
were unworthy of confidence, why did the
government receive their notes. Banks
were more responsible than individuals,
from tho fact of theirhaving larger sums to
meet their demands. And again, corpora-
tions could not abscond, while individuals,
could easily do so ; and, all experience, had
taught us that money entrusted in that way
to individuals, was loo apt to be, squandered
either by the individual confided in, or Id be
loaned to his. friends. The Judge went into
a long aigument to shew thu danger, as well
as impolicy of the measure: Ifuwere adopt-

ed, they' might as well give all power to (he
Preiident at once, unitlngin his person (he
sword and the purse. Ho for one, could not,
nor would not lend his sanction to it ! II
this bill were once passed, the wh.olo monpy
of the country would be in the hands of the
President, who would never have to appeal
tq the sober second thoughts of the people to
carry out any of its measures. With regard
to the third resolution, the Judge bote most
unmercifully on Jackson, Benton, tho Exi
Attorney General (Grundy), and others.and
quoted from their several speeches, to shew
that they were all in lavor or the. very meas-
ures which was now condemned with so
much asperity. Judge While said his views
were unchnnged that lie had nlwoys look-e- d

on the interference of federal officets in
elections, as improper, and not to be sanc-
tioned ; and he still "held the same doctrine.
So. far from that bill abridging the rights of
public officers, he, looked upon jt as a. relief
from the shackles which were imposed on
them-b-y forcing, (as they were in too many
instances, ) to vote ngnwsi ineir oeuer juug-ment-

for the sake of their bread, He desir-
ed tpseo tho public officers faithful to their
trusts, and while so, secure in tbejr salaries.

The Judge also, gayo his views at Jenglli
on the subject of the 4th resolution, nnd pass
ipg on to the 0th, which he said wns'one.thnl
he uhould pay no attention to whatever it
wn's in efftcl yielding nil tho mere will ofthe
Executive, Sworn as lie wauto be a sentin-
el ofthe watch,tbwer, be could not, cpnsent
to oxamine noiuing, iodic (iiio qo aci, nnu
viidd n .blind and imnlicit obedience (o such
instructions. 'He poped th'at the'lugslature
would either rcuind or exvUnne tho sixth
resoliitiobeca'use, po man that, was. Bnpty
fUyt, qt un.fjt forllhe stajibn ofSenaierwoujif
consent to noiaii wun such insirucuone over

his head. For these reasons he would take
his leave ofthe sennte he hoped that Ten-
nessee might find a successor ofmorn talents

but one of more intecniy or mdrc industry
nhe never lould ; liu was no longer a Sena-
tor of tho United Slates ho had nothing fur-

ther to do with thu labors and responsibili-
ties 6f thu station ; ho parted with all individ
ually and collectively without any feelings
of enmity or ill will, and he hoped that the
conduct of all in their public labors would
be such as would bo approved by the God of
thu Universe and their own conscience.

There was something solemn in ihesncc
taclo of this venerable und excellent old man
retiring from a station Which ho had filled
with so much honor to himself and useful
ness to the country, because called on to vio
lato his concience and debase his better judge
merit. What a farce, u hat a mockery is this
branch of the legislature if senators are to be
instructed out by the' breath of every popular
current, uniy mnru. me contrast, lust ses
sion the legislature instructed the
ey General to vote neainst the
bill : with a pliency that well becomes his
party, he obeys though he violutes what he
thiuks to be right, now he comes forward und
votes with great gusto in its favor. Where
will alhhis doctrine of instruction end ? II it
be carried out to thu extent claimed for it,
where is the check ofthe Senate upon wild
nnd extravagant popular caprice? The re,
murks of Judge White made n very . strong!
impression op tho Senate; many persons.were
affected to tears,, and when he hud finished
they crowded around him without regaid to
party to express their approbation of his hon
est independence, and their regret that cir
cumstunces should have compelled him to
leave a station where he hnd been so useful

Congress. la Senate, Monday, Jan. 13

Mr. White read the resolutions ofthe State of
Tennessee, instructing him, and declining to
comply with them, resigned his seat. The
bill fur the armed occupation of Florida was
taken up, and advocated in a long speech from
Mr. Benton, and referred back to the committee
Tor amendment.

In the House, the New Jersey election case
was referred to the committee on elections, by

a vote of 172 to 1G. The motion to receive
abolition petitions was laid on the table, by a
vote of 131 to 63, on the presentation of a pe
tition from Massachusetts to abolish slavery in
the District of Columbia.

In Senate on Tuesday, the order ofthe day
was the Pub Treasury Bill, which was called
up hy Mr. Wright. An iifbffcctual motion to
postpone was made by Mr. Clay, and the bill
was read through, in its 28 sections. The
clause, creating banks in some instances de-

positories, has been withdrawn. i3Thc specie
clause has been, rcstoied, and the new bill di-

rects that in four years from June next, all the
revenues were to be received in specie. The
old bill allowed 6 years.

In the Senate, Friday Jan. 17, the ry

Bill Passed to be Engrossed, by a
vote of 24 ayes to IS nays ; the Senate con-

tinuing in session until after sunset.

From the Madisonian.
The Ilnrrisburg nomination takes beyond

all conception of its own friends. The pop-

ular movement will show itself to bo irresist-
ible. Locofocoism, Van Burenism, and

will be swept by the board. We
have heard of movements and preparations
of the greatest interest, and which add much
to the already very favorable auguries of suc-
cess. Time will show.

A VanBuren Senator has declared, inthis
city, his opinion that Hariison will sweep
Ohio by 20,000 majority, and carry Indinnu
and Illinois without an effort. The Harri-sonia- n

party is increasing beyond measure.
For example : eight individuals, in one place
we have heard of, have abandoned Van Bu.
ten, and espoused the cause, of Harrison, Lib-
erty; and the Constitution. Thus rolls the
ball in every direction, and victory is thi
word.

Croup. Cut onions into thin slices: be
tween and over them put'brown sugar, when
the sugar is dissolved, a teaspoonful of the
syrup will produce almost instantaneous re
lict. This simple and ellectual remedy for
this distressing malady, should be known to
all having the enre of small children. Star.

Jayne's Hair ToNtc-T- his late dfscoverv
of Dr. Jayne awakens the praises of the press
in all parts of the coutilry, The fact the
mure the article becomes known the less peace
nas me uocior. i continual stream oi nam
heads keep pouring into his establishment, who
go to bed at mglll. dream Of long and flowincr

iockb, uuu awuac in me uiuniiag nnu uno ine
vision realised. We saw a bewitching damsel
a few davs since, the curl of whose, auburn
locks attracted our attention, and lor some lime
vu uiu uu, ivuuuia uu uiu iiicuu. uiess us,

Mnria," suid we, "where did vou raise that
beautiful hair 7" "Thank you, sir," said the
blushing girl, "but you must ask Doctor Jayne."
T)ie fa;i is that although the Doctor is verg-
ing into the "scar and yellow leaf" of life, be
understands how to please the ladies.

Phil. Satui day Courier.

Urighfon Market. No account received.

NAnniEn,
In Whitinihitin. Utli Init. hv ReV Kir Itallnu. Mr

i.uko v v r mn.woriii ol II11I1I.1 x , Id Min Harriet
liriuham of W hlllnehum.

In Uoiton, 17ili nl. Mr Samuel Elmnre of
tu lie. ALUy C.McQuilleii of Purllmid(Mc.

DIED,
. la Towmhend, 8ili int. ot cankerl raih, Jmn- -

Frederick, on' of Jiicnes and Vrudfncep. Hv, grd
2 yesira 6 inq. nnd 13 dii bejng ick only 17 liouri,
and in great diurtm. fuper In Worfeifer and, tiitf
folk Co. fJ,, are requeued to notice,

In Dumioenton, 4th InM. Mrs Jnunnn Iludley, ivlfe
of Mr Kufu Hadley, aged.42. rrintera in NY. are
renueted to notirr.

In UieilVrueld, UU. 9th I'ntU Widow F.llinbeth
Wulker, wifo of Ilia luia Den SninuebWaliter, acad
87. friute'raln Nl. andMati. are requeued tonuiice.

In'I)tiUiuiisrtloA,l?Stli ull. Elects L. Nuree, duuglner
of Joseph and Salt Ntiran, used 8 rra l ino and 6
dava. I'rinteri iifMaM. and N Y;t will notice,

)n Wr.linin.ltr We,l,8lh hist, Mfa Jlyluli Hitch,-coc- k,

wife of Mr Zadock Hitchcock, agt-- CO yean.
In llrookline, 12ih int. of croup, Cliuiles ifainjluti,

iced IS mo. and 111 dayj nlid, of the tame, on Jho
I4in, jaince nrnry, o;ea z yeori 0 mo. and 0 duyi;
only lona'of Vifl;im jiifil SArahE.- - A'dalif.

In Athene, 8lh" init." Mr Benjamin JJcnn, need 88,.
- In LeVden, 20lh ult. vMrf Elunheih Cnrlion. ee. 86.--

In Ilidlimore', Md. 13th Invt. I'hilip roller, younge.l
a of Mom roller, J'.o,. aged 1 year and 4'mo,

AUCTION.
WILL bo sold at Public, Auction (Unless

disposed, of) oh Saturday (

r eoruary I, at l lis residence bl tne suDscntn'r,
4 tons of littv:
1 yoke 3 ,ve"ar old Sings;
1 cpw, 4 yearlings, 2 calves;
Farming Tools; 1 Wnggon; Sleighs;
100 bush. Potatoes; I Stove;
Household Furniture, fcc. &c.

Sale to commence al 9 o'clock, AM.
REUBEN MANN.

Newfnne, Feb. 14, 1840. 2w20

Balsam of Liverwort,
The best Medicine on the toot--

stool. Try it those that arc
afllictcd with disease.

Wonderful Cure of Ponsumptiqnl

ALTHOUGH Dr. Taylor's Balsam of
nd hundreds bf advocates,

and litis produced so large a number of U

in its favor, I cannot withhold my
small meed of praise. Being predisposed to
consumption, bath I' om peculiar fbrmntlmi ohd
hereditary transmission, 1 tiled every means to
check this disease, and strengthen a naturally
weak constitution. I spent two years at Pisa,
one in Rome, two in Florence, and another in
the south of France, Reeking, meauiime, thc
advice of the best phyuicians. Twoyearssince
1 returned to this country, in about the same
situation as when I left. I had seen in the
reading rooms in Europe much said in favor ol
Dr. Taylor's Balaam of Liverwort, and as soon
as I arrived in this citv. I tned it. and in 3
months I was on well f concluded I could safely
pass thu winter here, and did so. I have used
an occasional bottle now and then during the
time, but am now in as Rood health ns is possi-
ble. My cough has wholly ceased, and my
lunjrs have every feeling o'f health. Dr. G.
Smith, and Dr. Post, ol" this city, were my
physicians, and now say they did believe me
incurable. J. PUOUTV,

Western Hotel, Courtland M

Liven Complaint. The following article
is lrom the pen ol thai distinguished physician,
rroiessor Anderson, ol Jellcrson uoiiege:

"Havinc used Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liv
crwort in my practice, and also among my hos-

pital patients for nearly 4 years, in very many
cases ol dHeoseit liver, 1 can salely assure the
nublie. bv nl v exiierienre thnt there in no known
remedy for this disease deserving so much con-
fidence. Itdoes away with the useof mercury,
and speedily restores a healthy action to dis
eased liver. All should use it.

Jtemarkable Cure of Consumption. Ardu-
ous labor, with rpuch exposure, produced a
consumptive decline, which nearly took my
life. A cruel couch with much pain, a dis
charge of lame masse of nhlecm and much
blood, together with night sweats, and loss of
appetite, reduced me to death's door and hope
less despair. Uut llo whom 1 delight to serve,
in Ins mercy saw fit to prolong my existence
My good physician, lindine his own means
useless, cave me Dr. Tavlor'd DaUnin of Liv
erwort, and a rapid recovery of health, by
uod's blessing, soon lullowed.

Rev. CHARLES COX,
Pastor orthe 1st Piesliytery, N. Y.

Raisins of Ulood.'VU'is disease is easily
cured by the proper medicine. Mr. Newberry,
'.266 liowcry, used to raise blood in large ouan
titles, both by day and night; besides this, he
had a severe cough, and pam in the breast;
yet aflcr using every other medicine, he was
cured by Dr. 1 avloi's Balsam ol Liverwort.
This man is a cartman, ami let all others who
cannot afford to be idle follow his example, if
they are sick, and use this medicine. It will
restore diseased lungs end liver in a very short
time.

Nervous Diseases. There is no medicine so
speedily restores the nervous system ns Dr,
Taylor's Balsam of Livcrwoit. For nervous
headache it is .infallible, and has cured many
persons who have been subject to nervous
headaches of many years. Ncrvou irritability,
tremors, palpitations, hysterics, and all such
diseases, are extremely distressing, but can be
speedily cured by this" simple medicine. For
females it is especially recommended. Take
notice!

For the Restoration of Health. For con-
sumption, asthma, wasting of flesh; for coughs,
colds, shortness of breath; for the palpitation
of the heart, catarrhs, nain in the chest; for de-

bility, spitting of blood, pleurisy; for difliculty
of breathing, sweats and fever; for expectora-
tion and also for all diseases which aflect the
cheat, lungs or liver; and all diseases which
predispose to Consumption. Dr. Taylor'ii
Balsam of Liverwort is the. only remedy that
can lio depended upon. It is vegetable wholly,
and can be taken salely at all limes by the
sick, also by females.

Surprising cure ofJlslhmal Many of my
friends being cured of various long diseases, by
Dr. TnyloiM Balsam of Liverwort, I was in-

duced to try it fur tho asthma. I have been
laboring under this disease a long time, espe-
cially a severe 'oppression in breathing and
stoppage on the lungs, with a violent cough.
The oiled of this Balsam was like magic

never did 1 see so wonilerlul a cure, in a
very short time it restored mo into a degree o f
health to be envied.

MRS. L. RATON. 218 Laurens st.
Severe Couzh.'l have used Dr. Taylor's

Balsam of Liverwort, and found it a very valua-i- i
limit a henvv mirh.i nml lin1

tried a number oi medicines without relief.
, When I hcord of this Balsam I trot a bottle.
nnd It relinved rim at nnri. I r.finlfl nnt tit.
down belore I used this remedy, on account of
severe congmng,

lr"fThe above mnlir.ine is forsnlf liv Mrmrn
J. C. STOHK & JO., tirecn Uiver, Vt. Gen-
eral Agents for Windham County;

SUB AGENTS.
',, S. F, Thomtson, Townshepd,

DinoE, HnicKtT & Co. Brattleboro,
J. Hice, Ja. & Co., Guilford,

Jan. 123, 1840. ' 21

DR. JUIJIiTNS'
SPECIFIC OINTSIUKT.

(raicE r,irTT cents.)
rjlIIIS'iiWolualile. medicine! is celebrated for
JL curing .the following diseases:

Vhlte swellings idf 'every description; i n

Sore legs and ulcers nf long star)dfng;
Uhenmatic pains of the joints':
Spralris and brttisen of every description j
Chiblains,or,pa,rt8 anVcted'b.y frost (sure'eure
This medicine 'is hfghly' recommended fur the

above diseases, .which can be showed by
, . For sokbv .'

DUTTON, CLAllK & CO.
Drattleboro, Jan. 21, 1840. r 2mo21

Blank Books.
THE subscriber, having purchased and nut

a first rote It U'L'I'N G
MACHINE, which enables him to inake to
order every sire and hind oCBlank Books, ex
ecuted in everyresneot equal ta, the lirst
quality or city Vorlf, Also, Muic, Letter
Pot, ,Cap, Demy, Uoyal and Super Itoyal
Paper-i-Hule- to any given Pattern.

JOSEPH STE,ENi
Brattleboro, Jan. 20, 1840, 2)

REMOVAL.
.npHE sulHcjbr has removed fblheTlulld.

JL lug south ,f Hio Bank; (entrance first
door norm ot the eitnonl House,) where lie
will pay paitlcular attention to, SION, OH
NAMENTAL and IMITATION PAINT--
ING.

He will furnish an good workmen as can be
found in the country, tddo House Painting,
Papering, Glazing, 4-- on the most reasona-
ble terms, in this and other towns. Cabinet
I urniturc and Chairs taken in exchange for
panning cnairs.

FREDERICK VAN DOORN.
Brattleboro, Jan. 1840. 90

NEW GOODS.
BLAKE & LAWRENOD
RE this week Onenintr a Tt lflll AssortA1 mcntof GOODS for Ladie

Dresses, viz:
Thibet Cloths, Alpines, F.nglish and French

Merinos, Alpacra, 4 and 4-- 4 Camblctecn,
Mouslin de Laines, &c. tie, which they ate
disposed to sell at very low pricin.

Jan. 1S1U. GwSO

BROADCLOTHS,
PILOT and Beaver Cloths, and Lion Skin

Also a lich variety of
Cassimcrcs, Sutmetls and V estinos CHEAP,
at ' BLAKE & LAWRENCE'S.

Jan. 14, 1840. 20

1 A AOft YDS tytm Lear Braid wanled,
lUjUUU for which a high price will be

paid, ly K. W. FKUUTY.

COIVXIWCISSIONEnS' NOTICE.
WE the subscribers, being appointed by

the Hon. the Probate Court for the dis-

trict of Westminster, Commissioners to re-

ceive, examine, and adjust all claims and de
mands of all persons, against the Estate of

Vll. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL,
late of Putney, in said district, deceased, rep
resented insolvent, and also all claims and de
mands exhibited m onset thereto; and six
months from the 27th day of December last
being allowed by said court for that purpose:
we dt hereby give notice thnt we will allend
to the business of our said appointment nl the
dwelling house of Widow Aclwa Campbell in
Putney, on the third Mondays or February
and March next, and fotiflli Mo'ndav and fourth
h mlny of June next, from nine o'elock, AM
until lour o'clock. I'M. on each ol said davs.

WM. HOUGHTON,
JOS1AH HUTCIIINS, $

rom rs

I'utnry, Jan. 13, . 0

Blrnttlclioro Typographic Co.
THE Stockholders or the Biattleboro

Company, are hercbv notified
that the regular annual meeting for rhoiro of
oiucers. ate. will be held at their Counting
Koom in Hraltleboro, on Wednesday the 29th
nisi. ui a a. in.

WM. W. FESSENDEN, Clerk,
Jan. o, is-iu- . SwislO

TVotice is hereby given,
THAT the Bellows Falls Canal Company

apply to the Supreme Court of the
Slate of A'ermont, at their term next to be
hnlden at Newfnne. in and for the Countv o
WindliBm, on the third Tuesday of February
next, in order to settle their TanfTor Tolls ac
cording to law.

ALEXANDER FLEMING, Clerk
Rockingham, January 4, . 5ivl9

Er3 Hardware Goods,
Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!

D. K- - TlioilPSOJV,
offers Fort s.vr.n AT the lowest prices,

SLEIGH BELLS, Wootl Saws, Hand
Pans, Flat Irons, Tai-

lor's Irons, Truce Chains, Files and Hasps,
Door Handles, Butts and Screws. Door Locks,
Gun Locks, Trunk Locks, Pad Locks, Till
Locks, elegant Tea Trays, SnulTers aud Trays,
Tea Bells, Frocv and Common Bellows, Floor
and Hearth Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Shaving
BrUHhea, Horse Brushes, Shoo Brushes, Per-
cussion Caps, Curry Combs, Cattle Card,
Iron Candlesticks, Japaned Lamps, CtifTee
Mills, Table Butts, Castors, Bed Screws, Au-
gers, Chisscls, Gimblels, Spit Boxes, Shoe
Hammers, Shoe Pinchers, Awls, Awl Hafts,
Bross and Pewter Fussetts, Bitt Stocks, Screw
Drivers, Hammers, Hatchets, Slates, Quills,
Pins nnd Needles, Shell and Horn Combs, Toy
Watches, Cow Bells, Squares, Axes, Steel
Yards, Toasting Irons, Grid Irons', Brass Cur-
tain Pius, Carpet Rings, Pocket Pistols, Plated
Britannia and Iron Spoons.

Jan. 1st, 1810. 19

FOB SALE,
AT CHAS. C. FROST'S, Sign of the

Golden Boot, north-en- d Hall's Building,
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of superior

quality,
BLACKING, in liquid, paste arid powder;
WATER PROOF PASTE, which renders

leather impervious to watrr;
Boot and Shoe Kit, Pegs, kc.

Brattlnboro, Jan. 6, 1840. . 19

Pocket Knives.
4 ( different pat terns of Pen and Pocket

KNIVES. Also, an elegant rissorfmenf
of Table and Tea Knives and Forks, Razors
and Scissors, for sale by

"D. B. THOMPSON.

Youth's Cabinet,
r.'niTEn hy socTjt,.ip.

Prospectus ofVql.S, Commencing .Jan, 2,1840.

THIS riuprr which commenced without a
hte cxi.lrd Iwn yeur, In the midst ofii'lintt

of compel itorf, recurinp in:in (riptide, and receiving
the warm cominendiilinnof iihout one hundred editors,
and many parehniand learltti .

"You lime no idea of the eiigerneni with, which my
little girl gets Jour pnper,-- ' mid. a.fulKrr'li fcw duyi
ago "l( would he m "giRnd ihini; to intrlidnre ne a
rendiiiK bank in cniiiimm ei hoole," .aid a di.ljngitithrd
laborer-i- Ihe chu'n) of eduealinnr " -

"Il iijjuM rpch n paper wr dfvire p h()ve pUj'ed
weeklv iri tho )iand qfotir Cllildrrn," mj tne Ctyria- -

tian uernia. "ve nav never anuwn a paper in
whirh 'rliihlren lake o deep an inteieit," e.iye the
Waldo (Maine) fimvlte.

;yeiB.io rn io pajicr eirer.lv-leole- J fn,y
yoihig, which enmhinea with more felicity, iirmtvi-mrn- t

and eound priikl)ht,'"'.Vy(iilie Uridol, UI. fhbenix.
lie engtviigp.. ujilrh, nvrj-ii- two or. ihreo each

week, are not fnlcndril mrt'ely lu pleads the Hincy, but
to llluirte; truth, convey lo.lritriiun nnd deepen goo'd
iinpri'njoni

H'liilo il ! rnnfiilenll prefenlrd tq C fijroralila
notice ol nil who loyc llio tiupiovcmeul of.die )oiinc,
it Imt fpeclnl'clnimi on ihwe who de.ire ilin n

iif all forme of oppiedon, ohd who Ixlieie
llitr.hett reruilli for our own liberliw, ieaeucicd

for the niu nf otliera
It it piililifiird,. weekly t No. 0 Spruce il.New

York ,and No. S3 'CwVnfif II IJiwinnrat only if 1 per
jeur Inailrnnee; 10 rjnpici tit 88. 0 cppin for
St4j 80 c'opie,furiI6. .

IIYGKAN PIIiI.Se. .

GENUINE Hygean Pillsj for sale by
CLARK, & GO.,

Bratllebln'o, Ja'if. 21, 1340, ftnMl

(Who wautts better Evidence.
I WOULD refer tne reading puUfe to itu

numerous voltMtUrr tettcra dh41MiJ k--
contly in the Good Samarium lelntlin lo tin
nappy and beucttcisl ciietts of lli at3snlnwtf
nun oi
t OFPAT'S LIFE PILLS It P1ICMX BITTERS.

Those who hove pcrrjfcd the' ri

referred to will obrrrve lint in almost rverv
cage they allest the fart, that no inrtinrrnkata
ofanv sor l at lends the !akingtliht-- e niediclM.
in ordinary roses, but that the patient, without
irciing ineir upriaiion, is univrrMtiy irii in m.

stronger and better Male of health than ws
experienced pre ious In being flllctrJ with dis
ease; and in all rase ol acute sullrring, ftrebel h obtained (n a lew hour, and a cute U
generally r Ifrrlnl tn Iwc or Ihrrt dava.

In cases of FEVER of every dcriptIon, ami
a)l bilious atiectinni, it f unm-maarvf- ue ti
say aught, as 1 believe lb LIFE fttDicmta
are now uuiverraiiy admitted to be the tuoal
speedy and effectual cute extant In til dlsrtsc
of Ihut cla.i.

The LIFE MEDICINES are ! mtwt
excellent relit f In aHtxtlons of the Llvrr n.1
Bowels, as ha been proved in hundreds of
cased where patients liivr ctmie foiwaid aul
requested mat thru rfci fence in taking tl.iin
might be published Tor the benefit ol other.
In their operation in uch coe, llirr irstota
I lie tune of the Stomst h. strengthen the

imigoraletbe general fa nclior.4
ofthe whole body, and thu become to both
(icxi s (for they are pcifrctly adopted to rath)
an invaluable means of preventing dira anil
restoring health.

In ofthe head, whether irentnian- -
led with pain and giddinrs, or mailed by Um
grievonrt calamity of impaired mental energy:
in palpitation of tho heart, flatulence, oa ('

appetite and slrrnrlh, and tbc miillitdicd vmi- -

toms of tlMirdeird digcatlon, TllF. illFli
MEDICINES will be found to rw tho
most salutary ctficary.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or dcciyrd. In
men or women, are under the immediate Influ-
ence of The Life MRniciHcs. OU1 cougli.
asthmas, and conauinptire habita are oon

and speedily curi-d-
. Poverty f bluyut,

nnd emaciated liuilrt will ere lour mrrt ibn
happiest chanyr; tlir chill watery tluid wilt be-

come rich and balsamic, and the limb be cut
ered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nerroua disorder of even? kind, trd frorn
whatever cause arUing, fly before the cfiir ts tC
The Lite .Mcdicikis, and all that tuint-- f

sinkings, anxieties, and trrtnoura 'which .

dreadfully aired the weak, the wJcntary, ami
'

the deliratc, will in a short time be snreteeW
bychecifulneiw, nnd every prnugr of health.

For weaknesi, deficiency of natural trtrcrfttli,
and relaxation id the rraecls, by Uo rrequent
indulgence of the pinions, tbii medicke m b
safe, certain, and invaluable remedy.

The following cfucs are among the moM rr
cent cures effected, and gratefully acknowlreiftt!
by the persons benefitted:

Case of Jacob C. Hunt, New Wladaor, Or-
ange County, NY. A dreadful tumor iWth'j-e- d

nearly the whole nf bi facr, noae rJ ?ht.
Experienced tjuick relief from the uw oftKe
Life Medicines, and in leu than lliiee mcnthii
wan entirely cuird. . Cae rep"rted, with tt
wood engraving in a new painj.ltlct sow In
press.

Case of Tho. Pur.tll, aen'r, 84 reamofttt
was alHictetl 18 years with swelfinc In hb

legs was entirely cured by taking 42 iill in
5 weeks.

Case of Joan Daullon, Aberdeen, Ohio,
rheumatism five years iacntiiely ruretl bai
used the Ltrr. Mcuicixcs lor Woims in chil-
dren, and fiiund them a sovereign re mnlv.

Case nf Lewis Austin ei'hxlical sicK IreaJ.
ache always relieved by u unall duc nor
entirely free from it.

Case of Adon Ames cured of a moat inrrte-tat- e
and obstinate dyepepsia, ami general

Case of Adah Adams, WIndaor, Ohio rhet-matis-

ginvel, liver aflrctii'n, and genenil
nervous debility, had been confined veren jeaia

was raieil from her bcxl hy taking one lUtx if
pills and a bottle of bitters a mot extraordi-
nary cure she is now a very healthy and

woman attested by her hutbaud Shubfl
Adams.

Case or Susan Giodarant,ayoung unmarriitl
woman aubjtct to twctal veal a ja
small course ofthe Life Medicines entirely tr
stored her is now hale and healthy.

Case of Miss Thomas, daughter ofEli Tho-
mascough and symptom of eontunf liosr
cured in lour weeks Her sister cuted of a.ic-vr- rc

attack of inflammatory rhcutnalitM m c e
week!

Case nrS. Cotvin cured of a uerne tttsrk
ofscarlet fever in a few days by the Ufa .Med-
icines.

Caso of Harriet Twnjjood, Salina, N. T.
was in a very low atate ol health a vear rW

half lid not expect to recover. MUsT.fw
now able to walk about and is rapidly re'eor, tr-

ine both henllh and etrength. i

Case or Benjamin J. Tucker csm "of
Fever and Ague cured in a very korlje'of
time. Directinnn TulUiwetl atrlctly. '

Case orAmnu DtJvis AA-ciio- a ofthe IJi'er
alter trying the doctor's remedies in vaia fir

a long time, was cured by the Life Mcdicilrcs
without trouble.

Extraordinary case or Lyman ?ilf, mho
was afflicted With Phthisic 20 years tlfcrlnl u
perfect cure in 24 hours hy the osc of the Lifo
Meilicincs. '

Thousands persons afillclcd in like iraat fcr,
have, by a judicious tie ol .Voiti'a Life Hut
and i'AeniifliOrj, been reel. ued to the nj

of alt the conilorts of life. The BiUf--r

are pleasant to the taste and smell, Bfily,M-tring- e
tho fibres of the rtomaih, and Kive, ifiat

proper tensity which a good dicctiion riul r.
As nothing can be heller adapted to hup ,im1'
nourish I he constitution, an there i iwrtllny
more generally aeknowletlged to be peculilrly
cttiracious in an inwaiii waaimia, loaaol iipe- -
tile, indigestion, denreuipn of i iiiu, trrmb

g ol me nanus aim iimm, ottn t

coughs, shoitness of breath, or conromjl ve
hahita.

The Life Medicines pours wondei ful rlbmcv
i, t. j- - r.. liii airn7ruw tiriniv(i, uif , ranin, vr;raft

nesa neacincM ana lownes 0 pirn, nun te
of Bight, confused thoughts, wandcilnar of iKe
niind, vapours and melancholy, and all hkn el"
h.V8t,eric complaipis are gradually temovrt by
their use, In ticknesa of th Momach, t at

lince, or obatructions, they are mfr H-;- 1 w
erfttl, and as a purifier oflhe Mood tKey.l rv
not thelf equal'm the world I ' '

For addltinnal.pnttlp.ulura ofthe
topy

or which accompanlea Itie nwdleliie; acopjcM
always be obintnel orthe d'dfc-K- AjeWawabrn
hove llie'rnedicine'flir'Mlc. T"

All post paid letters will we4rt rHepite
affehtipn. , . 7

Prenaredraud'wiW by 'ill b, Msfr.iT,
S75 JJroadwav, New Vtwk. A Miami jkMiK-tlo- n

made to t'hoec who put chat t rah
Ask for MolTai'a .LJfoMUaaal rWi'lk-ters- ;

nd .bKsurc that a; fa,a'Hrlie f Join
MofTal'a signature ia' umo th Ifkf) eCjM&lit
bottle of Itinera or box-o- Pill. If

These valualitaiMedWwa IrV
r - DUTTON, CLARK'kX&JP

' Agonta, BiittsW(, Tt.
And W Roi'f MuoiiT. GltrttAMt Sir.

Iing(nn,.vt. , .(Jsnyia'WP.j . fvfi.n


